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Production of Woollen Yarn

1297. Shri K. K. BirU: Will the 
Minister of Commerce be pleased to 
state:

(a) how Government propose  to 
achieve the Fourth Plan target for the 
production of  woollen/worsted yarn 
find fabrics;

(b) the amount of foreign exchange 
required to import raw materials to 
achieve this target;

(c) the steps proposed to be taken 
to work the woollen industry to its 
double riiift capacity; and

(d) whether  Government have 
taken any steps to evolve an Indian 
merino breed of dhaspT

The Deputy Mlahter in the M U. 
try of Omsart* (flkrl Mai QMbl):
(a) With the steps being taken by the 
Department at Agriculture for im
proving the production of indigenous

woo] in quantity and Quality, it i« ex
pected that increased supplies of good 
Indian wool will be available; as for 
the requirements of imported raw 
wool, allocations of foreign exchange 
will be made to the extent possible, 
keeping in view the country’s overall 
foreign exchange requirements.

(b) The total foreign exchange re
quirements for wool on the basis of 
2-shift working, would be of the order 
of Rs. 22 crores per year after taking 
into account availability of indigenous 
man made fibres.

(c) The number of shifts worked by 
the industry would depend  on  the 
availability of raw materials which in 
turn would depend upon the avail
ability of foreign exchange.  It is also 
open to the industry to use Indian 
wool to meet part of its raw material 
requirements.

(d) Breeding trials  with  exotic 
sheep for evolving superior types of 
sheep yielding fine wool have been in 
progress for some years.

Collaboration with Australia

1298.  Shri Ramachandr* Veerappa: 
Shri S. K. Saagbl:

Will the Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that in the 
three day Joint Survey by the Indo- 
Auatralian Officials, the Indian team 
suggested some  collaboration  pro
grammes;

(b) if so, the details thereof; and

(c) the  programmes  which  the 
Australian Government have  agreed 
to consider?

The Dtrrty Minister la the Mlals- 
try of Cim w iii (Start-Shaft Qerasfcl):
(a) to (e). Thera was no Joint Sur
vey by the Indo-Austral lan  oOclals. 
Presumably the reference is  to the 
Indo-Australian wmUBsOcm which 
were held in New Mhl «a April U® 
to 14th la the Iflbiaby ti M m"




